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. . TOGETHER sith, .ll and singoler, the Righti, Mhb..s, H.r.ditah@t and ..Lppr.tcn.nc.. to the seid Pr.nis.! b.longins, or in enyei* incid.nt or .pD.r-

TO HA D HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.................,.

.Heirs and Assigns, forever. And..... -Lt/a---,
do hereby bind...

to warrant and forever defcnd, all arrd siugular, the said premises unto the said..-...-........... fr
Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

...:4=:.t-,*=4:. /*-i:n
and Assigns, from and against......1(..:3=/. /-zt4-/

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, ind every person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor..-..... agrce-... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.,.......

-Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6.e, ed a$igl th. policy oI insuranc. to th. saiJ nDrtgagec..-....-, and th.t in the evcnt th.t the Dortg:gor........ sh.ll .t any timc iait to do so, th.! th. !.id

-/
ior the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest

Circuit Court oi said State mayi at.l,ambrri or othcrsi3e, anpoint a receiv.r wirh authoriti 6 rake 6$rsjion of sa oremi;s ;d .on_cct;id iiits'o? pronE,
applying llE Det precedE lhcreol rall(. prying @els ol @lledion) upon 3eid dcbr, intercsi, costs or_*penses; wrthout iiabiliry to acsunt lor .nythins Bor; thdirh. rents and pro6t3 a.tually @llected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIiRI'HL,LI'ISS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if
the said mortgagoS,{...., do aud shall well and trlll' pay 9r causc to be paid, unto the said rnortgagee........, the sairl debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereon,. ii .any .be due, acco.rding_ to the trur: irrtcnt and rneaning oi tht siid note, thcn this de-ed" of lr.giin and sale Jati ciase, a.t.ii,in", ,rrd 1.
and void ; otherwise to remain in f ull forcc and virtue.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

"!""""""""""""""(L' S')

with interest
, utterly null

(D nr

(,(, s)

(L. S.)

L-"in the year of our Lord orrc thousaud nine hundred and........

Delivered itr thr: I'resence oi

.......year of the Sovereignty and ladependence of the U:

E,
States
7/,

...and the one hundred and

-/,,

.-r-., ------ -- -. --. --.... ---.

s.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me,..,..

and made oath that ........he saw the within

sign, seal, and as..........-.. ...A,/o*i.t ..-...........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....... he with.

,#r-$"--t-_ witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this......................

Notary Public for South

8, k,
D. M--4.--

SEAL.)

dav

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Couaty. i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, I

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

wife of the within named.-............ .......did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by did declare that she docs freely, voluntarily and without. any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever sh the within oamed.

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this............

day

...2*:/ .d,f-,...

D. M-.-*-
(L. S.) -4.....,...-..... --,

Notary Public for South Carolina

Recorded...-... L 3n-L. w.-11...)
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